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Penns, 1 vania Mlrwdi
Trains leave Lewtstown Station as follows:

W KSTW IRI). EASTWARD.
Through Express, 5 30 a. m. 12 2> a. tn.

K.nt Line, C 21 p.m. 10 37 a.
Mail Train.

_

10 00 a. in. 234 p.m.
Through Freight, 12 10 a. tn. 6 25 p.m.
Local Freight, 6 35 a. m. 6 00 p.m.
Express Freight, 10 40 a. ni, 150 p.m.
{.'?>al Train, 12 35 p. ni. 9 15 a. tn.

I>. E. ROBBSO.N, Agent.
Galhraith's Omnibuses convey pas-engers to

and from all tiie tea> us. taking up or setting them
ii.iwu at all points vviUiin the borough limits.

Post Office.
Malls arrive and close as follows :

CT'MC. Arrive.
Eastern Through an 1 Way. y a. in.

Western do. do. 9 a.m. 1100 it. tn.
Harrisburg Way. 10 .in a.m.
Eastern Tfirough, 5 p.m. 6 a.m.
Eastern "" " ft 43 p. m.
Hellefitntc Through and Way, sp. in. 200p. m.
Uorthnmlierland,

"

sp. in. 6 ]>. in.

Otfiee hours from 7, nt. imtii >p. m. sum hiv from
5 until 9 o'olock .U tn.

SCOTT'S PREDICTION.
His Timely Adviea to the President.
The \\ ashington Intelligencer publishes

the views of Gen. Scott upon Secession,
written October "J9, ISGO.

? ien. Scoic expresses iiis political senti-
ments as sympathizing with the Bell and

Everett ticket, but he does not apprehend
any unconstitutional violence or breach, of
law from the administration ol Mr. Liu-

euln.
lie advises the prompt garrisoning of all

Southern forts, and says with the army

faithful to its allegiance, and the navy prob-
ably equally so, and with ;; h 'er :I oxoeu

five for the next twelve mouths, of firm-
ness and moderation, which the country
has a right to expect moderation being an
element nf power not less than firnncss?-
there is good reason to hope that the dan-
ger of Seeessicn tiny be made to jvus> awa\

witliout one conflict of arms, one cxecn |
tion, or one arrest tor treason. Of the
Federal property in the South lie said :

" From a knowledge of our Southern pap-
ulation, it is my sole ita conviction that there
is some danger of an early ad of rashness
preliminary tu St cession, viz: a seizure of
some or ail of the following p >sfs: Forts
Jackson and St. Phillips, on the Mississippi,
below New Oileans, both with iut garrisons,
Fort Morgan, below M ibile, without a garri
son; Forts Pickens and Mdiae, in Pcnsacoia
Harbor, with an insufficient garrison for one;

Fort Pulaski, below Savannah, without a gar
sison; Forts Moultrie and Sumter, Charleston
harbor, the former with an insufficient garri-
son, and the latter without any; an 1 Fort j
Monroe, Hampton Roads, without a sufficient
garrison.

?* In n>y opinion, all these icorks should l>- ;
immediately so garrisoned as to make any at !
tem [it to take any one of them by surprise i r |
coup de main, ridiculous."

These sentiments, expressed before the
.Presidential election, and before Secession
was looked upon as very probable, are par

ticularly interesting at the present crisis,
and give to the country an idea ol Gen.

Scott's sentiments upon this important sub-
ject.

Had Mr. Buchanan followed the advice
of the greatest captain of the age ?(who \
in 1822 went through this whole contro- j
vcrsy at Charleston, and is a good judged j
general as well as military matters) ?all j
our great Forts, commanding the principal j
-commercial cities would have been preserv- !
ed, and Secession would have been ufi'ectu- j
ally checked. The EVIL which men do, |
lives after them."

Huntingdon American, in noti- j
ring the recent burning o; a mail car near j
that place, says:

?' Bright and early t>n the f-flowing (Tours'
day) morning, "Young Anmrii a" from this
place, started on a prospecting trip to the
scene of the casualty. From an eye witness j
we have a ludicrous account of the proceed-
ings. AVith an eagerness that would have j
d >rie credit to an office seeker, they raked and 1
routed among the ruins, their efforts often j
proving highly successful in "finding things." j
Letters containing money were sometimes |
found half consumed. In one case, an epistle i
containing twenty dollar bills and one five j
dollar bill, was picked up, burned squarely in [
half, leaving the half of every note perfectly ;
legible. Of course, there were love letters, 1
business letters, duns, newspapers, etc. ?all j
so burned as to be rendered almost uninti lli- i
gible. One youth found a letter containing |
nine one dollar bills; another, five half c-a- I
gles run together; another, a lump of gold ;
dollars; .and five, ten and twenty dollar pie- ;
ces, and a large amount of silver coin were |
found, most of which were half melted or ve- i
r, much blackened. A colored boy was the j
finder of a check on a Philadelphia bank for ;
$1000; another individual scraped up part of
a gold watch, the heat having melted thebal
anee. Besides these articles, almost every
youth was the finder of small particles of
gold."

A Veteran. ?There resides in Shirley town-

ship an old man named Ephraira Ilockenbcr |
ry, who saw George Washington on several
occasions?at Stony Point, Philadelphia, and
several othher places. He is eighty-eight
years of age, and in indigent circumstances.
There are very few men living now who have j
seen the "Father of his Couutry." Sixty
years have now elapsed since his death.?
soon there will be none to say?"l have 6een j
Was a ington."? Sh irleysbu ry Herald.

HafOn the 2d inst., the house of James
Gilb land, of Springfield township, was

urned with most of its contents, and also
th house of Mr. Joshua Johns. It appears !
"hey were baking some cakes at Mr. Gille-
Hnd's, and in heating the stove, the flue
caught fire and bursted, whereupon the whole
was consumed. They then took the cakes
over to Mr. Johns', and in heating the stove,
the house also caught and was burned. Thus '
in baking one lot of cakes, two houses were j
consumed.? Shirleyslmry Herald.

COSTAR'S IIAT EXTERMINATOR. ?We
had occasion a week or two ago to use this
remedy, and siuce then have not a rai about
the house. Its effect wa> like magic, and
we therefore confidently recommend it to
our readers who are annoyed with these
pests as preferable to arsenic or anything
else heretofore used. A box contains suf-
ficient to drive away or kill hundrds. For
sale by Charles I\itz?2s cents per box.

il, 9 J!
T T AYING in connection with his Grocery
I X and Notion business, commenced the

Manufacturing of Confection-
ery,

in its various branches, and employed a prac
tical workfltan, notifies the public that he in-
t lids to keep a well assorted stock of the
above goods on hand, which will be warrant
ed to give satisfaction, and be equal to any
Confectioneries that can be bought from any
eastern city, which lie offers t- wholesale mer
chants and retailers at city prices, with cost
f carriage. lie theref re solicits the cus- :

\u25a0\u25a0 torn of the surrounding country, and re- j
quests them to send in their orders or call
and examine iiis goods, which wiii satisfy all
that they can be accommodated with a selec-
tion which will recommend itself.

CAKES, BISCI ITS, Ac., constantly on
hand. Also, P.und, Spunge, Bride, Silver;
and Gold Cakes, in the Lost style, baked to '
i rder, on the shortest notice. nth2B i

BEST GROCERIES,
At Hue J'rices, viz:

Good Brown Sugar at 0, 7 and 8 cents
Best A White do at 0 cents
l> -t Crushed. P vvdered, Ac.. Sugar 10 cents
1' St Bio Coffee (less by quantity) lu cents
Cried Peaches, large halves, per qt. 9 cents

do Apples, per qt. f> cents
Best Syrup, Pen nr.. per gal. 50 cents
Baking V si ,a gal. -11 l cents
Portland Syrup and West India

Mo! ls<cs. per qt. ,x cents
Extra ( heesc, Pearl Starch,

Raisins, Prunes,
Cranberries, &e.

ALSO,
An excellent article Coal Oil, pr. qt. 22 cents
Best Portland do do 25 cents
Huid do 12 cents

m!>2B F. J. HOFFMAN.

Wall Paper.

VLAItOE Stock for sale I,vF. J HOFFMAN.

riAKPET CHAIN.?This arti !o is redo -
oed in price by F. -J. HOFFMAN.

I^ISH.? Mackerel hnd Herring at reduced <
4 prices by F. J. HOFFM AN

john c. Accord, !

Strode's Mills, Oliver Township, t
OFFERS his services to the public on reas- ' .enable terms. jan3l-ly. j J

t

VLBATA, Britannia, Iron and Tin Tabic
and Ten Spoons cheap at Zerbe's. j *

111 ITER Bowls, Ladles, and Prints cheap vJ.) at Zerbe's. f
SHAKER'S L'uequulled Choccd.itc, also;
JL) sweet spiced and Delaware Chocolate for '

sale at 11. Zerbe's.
4 RIMMON and Spring Clothes Puis l.y the '

gross or <!"?/,. cheap at Zerbe's. j
; / lEDAKWARE.?B.o:.ms, Buck.-ts, Tubs, j '

j \and Wash Machines at Zerbe's. '

CIAIIPET Bags, Carpet Ciiain and Umhrcl-
) las cheap at Zerbe's.

\u25a0 / \R ACKERS Wholesale and Retail, cheap 1
jvy at Zerbe's. i
/ CWPLE Wick, lie Yarn, Net Yarn and

i l\vine. cbeip at Zerbe's.
f <OFi EE Mills. ILitcliets, Hammers, Cur

| 'ry Combs, IR.rse Cards and Pad Locks i
I cheap at Zerbe's.

OKIE!) .Apples, Cherries and Peaches,
c'tieap at Zerbe's.

DAIRI at:d Ground Alum Salt clu-ap at 'Zerbe's. '

1,8 AMILYand Buckwheat Flour cheap at | (Zerbe's.
j MSH OIL, Flaxseed Oil and Turpentine ,
1 at Zerbe's. t
HOSIER l, Ghwes and Suspenders, cheap ;.at Zerbe's.

*

: ,

if O.MIN Y and Brans, cheap at Z rbe's . |.X Grocery,
j | AND, Scrub. Shoe, and Wall Brushes tj JLX cheap at Zerbe's. i ;
HALF Bushel and Peck Measures cheap

at Zerbe's

INK, Mucilage, Prepared Glue and Paper
. cheap at Zerbe's.

MARKET, Ciothes and Fancy Baskets!
cheap at Zerbe's. I

MAKE your own soap, and buy the Con- icentrated Lye at Henry Zerbe's Grocery, j 1
| JOCK El Knives, Purses, Hair Oil, and <

j X Combs, cheap at Zerbe's. ; .

I RIME Rio and Java Coffee tat reduced
prices, also Browned Coffee at 10, at 11. I <

i Zerbe's. i

IT OPE Halters, Bed Cords, and Clothes
V Lines cheap at Zerbe's. 1

1) ICE, Essence of Ci ffce, Corn Starch, Fa- . iV rina, Spices, Pearl Starch, Pepper and
t Soaps of every description for sale cheap at 1

11. Zerbe's.

STONE Crocks, Jugs and Jars of all sizes, icheap at Zerbe's. j i
SHAWL Pins, Razors and Razor Strops, i. _ cheap at Zerbe's.

SPAIN'S patent and Barrel Churns cheap <at Zerbe's. i
OUGAII Boxes, Flour Boxes and Walking (
0 Canes cheap at Zerbe's.
f|BOi>ACCO and Cigars of choicest brands, j<

i cheap at Zerbe's. j
fI^ABLE Cutlery, Table and Tea Spoons

; at Zerbe's.

4 CHESTS of Green and Black Tea at dif- iferent prices at 11. Zerbe's. <
j/ a 50, 00. 02 and 65 cents per gallon.

?rUj Eight different kiuds of Molasses at

11. Zerbe's.
1 s w w k LBS. of fresh Candy, Oranges,
i'jHv Lemons, Figs and Raisins for

sale low to retailers at 11. Zerbe's grocery and
variety store. j

' i ni) nno * v ** v/vJ',?/"" brands, for sale low to re
tailors at Zerbe's. . 1

Coal Oil Reduced in Price!

BEST article Portland Kerosene Oil at $L ,by F. J. HOFFMAN ' 1
| A BUSHELS fine Dried Apples. Splen- ! -

"iU did Dried Apples from Ohio, on hand
and for sale at A. FELIX'S

? 10 0,000
GOOD JOINT AND LAP

SHINOLE3S,
FOR S.U.E IJY

GRAFF & THOMPSON.
niLROY, MIFFLIf fOI'YTY.

mh2B-4t*

BERNARD A, HOOPES,
Successor to Hoopes <('? Davis,

Mannfaetnrcr and Wholesale Dealer in

HA"S, PUB.S, AITS

aooaa,
No. 509 Market Street,

mh2B-ly Philadelphia.

LINCOLN. WOOD & NICHOLS,
MANUFACTURERS ANU IMPORTERS OF

£> T IR, -A. W
AND

MILLIITEHT OCOrS 5
Silk Bonnets, French Flowers,

Panama, Palm Leaf. Leghorn and Straw
Hats,

Xb. 275 Chestnut St., and 724 Lodge St.,

mil 28 I'llI LADELPiIIA. onus

GLEN-ECHO MILLS,!
GERfIAYTOWN, PA.

Manufacturers, Inijortcrs ami Wholesale
Dialers iu

CARPETINGS, DRUGGETS,
OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS, &c.

Warehouse,. No. 509, Chestnut Street,
Opposite the State House,

nihl4-ly. Philadelphia, Pa.

CHAIRS! CHAIRS! CHAIRS!
Mahogany. Maple, Birch and

Walnut
cjxjstje: seat

O 3Ei' J%. I JErS. S3 ,

of every style and finish, at

W. D. KEICIINER'S

339 North Froot St. ilbcvc Vine,
Parlor arid Dining Room Chairs, large and |

small Rocking Chairs, manufactured of the ; ,
Li st material and by experienced workmen.
All orders tilled witli i'romtitudc and Care.
Remember the place, 339 North Front Street,
above Vine, Philadelphia. jan24-ly j

Final Notice to Tax Collectors,
HHIIE undersigned has been instructed by

the Commissioners to notify Collectors ]
that on THURSDAY, April 4th, 1801. he t
will proceed to add interest to outstanding 1
taxes as fallows:

On outstanding taxes of 1858, interest will :
then be charged from the first day of May,
1859, and warrants issued for tlie collection
of principal and interest. (

On outstanding taxes of 1859, interest will i
be charged from the first day of May, 1860,
and similar warrants issued. i

And on outstanding taxes of ISOO, interest 1
will be charged from such time as the Com-
missioners mev direct at April Court.

WM. O. VINES,
mhl 1 Treasurer of Mifflin County. i

MONEY! MONEY!!',
The subscriber wishing to turn I

rjs \ as much of his stock as possible ifl?3 cash, will sell until Aprit at i
s'.icb prices as to make it the interest of all j j
in want of articles in his line to gi\e him a ] i
call. All kinds of

I iBoots, Shoes, or Gaiters
made to order, of the best material and in ; '
the best manner, at regular prices.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore re- j
ceivcd, a continuance of the favor is res-
pectfully solicited.

Persons indebted will please take notice
the accounts will be required to be settled by
the 10th of April.

feb2B JOHN CLARK.

Kishacoquillas Seminary and
Normal Institute,

rgMIE undersigned having purchased the
above named building, will commence its

first session on May Otli 1801. Instruction
given in all the branches taught in the best
Academies and Seminaries.

A Normal department will be opened in
connection with it to meet the desire express-
ed by teachers at their last county convention, j,
In this department the mode of"teaching will !
be the same as that pursued in the State Nor j
mal Schools, while the rates of tuition will be |
little over half as high. Teachers admitted
for any length of time.

The Principal, being himself a graduate of
the State Normal School at Millersville, is
thoroughly familiar with the modus operandi
of that school.

This institution is well adapted to the co- I
education of the sexes, each sex having a j
separate department over which a strict and j
careful supervision will be exercised.

Thorough instruction and a high standard
of morality is our motto. No pupil of an |
immoral character need apply for admission.

For further particulars applj for circulars, j
Address S. Z. Sharp, at McYeytown; after
the 25th of April, Kishacoquillas, Mifflin
County, Pennsylvania.

mh2l S. Z. SHARP, Principal.

AMBROTYPES
AND

The Gems of tkeSeason.
r |BITIS is no humbug, but a practical truth.
X The pictures taken by Mr. Burkholder

are unsurpassed for BOLDNESS, TRUTH-
FULNESS. BEAUTY OF FINISH, and
DURABILITY. Prices varying according
to size and quality of frames and Cases.

Room over the Express Office.
Lewistown, August 23, 1860.

BEST Rio Coffee, at
jan3l JOHN KENNEDY & Go's, j

LEWISTOWN ACADEMY.
rPIIK second session of this institution will

1 commence on MONDAY, Feburary 11th.
In addition to the common English branches,
instructions will be given in Latin Greek.
French, German, and the Higher Mathemat-
ics, also, in Drawing, Painting, and music.
No extra charge for the Languages.

Rate* of Tuition. ?> 3 00, 4 50, and $G 00
per quarter ofeleven weeks. Drawing, $3 00,
Painting, §5 00, Music, $lO 00, Incidentals,
25 cents.

1 On or about April Ist. a class will be
formed for such teachers in the county as

wish to qualify themselves for a permanent
certificate. This class will continue until
.Juiy, atforJing ample time for a thorough ex-
amination and study of all the branches re-
quisite in a professional certificate. The tu-

ition for this class will he $5 00.
For further particulars inquire of

M. J. SMITH,
Pi in. Lewistown Academy,

j Lewistown, Feb. 7, 1801.

Real Estate at Private Sale.
fJMIE undersigned will dispose of at pri-

JL vate sale,
8G ACRES OF RAND,

situate in Decatur township, Mifflincounty,
| 50 acres of which are cleared, and a stream

: of water (Jack's Creek) passing through it.
Part of the land is limestone and part flint
soil. Possession given immediately. Apply
to ANGEL INK d; MARY I. SIGLER,

"

Ileirs of John Sigler, dee'd.,
feb2B-lt Lilleysviiie, Decatur tp.

THE

ONLY PREPARATION
Worthy any Confidence for

RESTORING

Many, since the great discovery ? Prof. Wood, have .
attempted nm only to imitate I,;- rt -:orti\e. but pi \u25a0?-

i'es* Pnvedi-'-overed that would prodtir,
rt -iislts identi' ui; l>ut they have :di < en" hi 1 gone.be-
iiig earried away hy the w,.i;d(rt" d ve.-i:it> o:' I'rot".
\\",,<>d - preparation, and have been forced to feaive 1
the field to ; resistless sway. Head tin,- following:? 1

Hath. Maine, April IStlt. ISfiO. j
pa OF. (>. J. WOOP & Gents: ?The loiter 1 wrote '

you in 186ftconcerning your valuable Hair Restorative,
and which you have published in this vicinity and ;
elsewhere, lms giver, ri-e to numerous inquiries touch- j
ing the ease. The inquires are, first, i- it a fact of my j
habitation and name, as stated in the communication:
second, is it true of all therein contained; third, does
my hair -till continue to lie in good order and of nat-
ui.il color? To nil 1 can and do answer, invariably
ye-. My bail' is even better than in any stage ol' my '
iife for forty years past, more soft, thrifty. and hotter-;
colored: the same is true of my whiskers, and the on- ;
ly cause why it i- not generally true, i- that the sul>- I
stance is washed offby frequent ablution of the face, 1
when if care were used by wiping the face in Hose
connection \\ itii the whiskers, the same result w ilfel- j
low as the hair. 1 have been in the receipt.,f a great j
number of letters from all part- of New hnglaud. ask- i
ing me if my hair still continues to be good: as (here ;
is so much fraud in the manufacture and sale of vari- I
ous compounds as well as this. it has. no doubt, been i
basely imitated and been used, not only without any
good effect, but to absolute injury. I have not used 1
any of your Restorative of any account for some j
mouths." and yet my hair is as good as ever, and bun- j
dreds have examined it with surprise, as I am new (31 I
years old and not a gray hair in my head or on rnv j
face; and to prove this fie.-t. 1 send you a lock i f my :
hair taken ott the past week. I received your favor j
of two quart bottles last summer, for which I am very
grat 'ful: I gave it to r.iy friends and thereby induced
them to try it; many were skeptical until after trial, j
and then purchased and used it u itii universal success, i
I will a as a l'uvor, that you send me a test by which 1
f can discover fraud in the Restorative, sold by many
1 fear, without authority from you. A pure article |
will in-ure success, and I believe where good effect.-
do not follow, the failure is caused by the impure ar- j
ticle, wl. h curses the inventer of the good, i deem I
it my iii y. as hertofore, to keep you apprised of the j
com <1 effect on myhair.as I assure all who inquire
of me of my Unshaken opinion of its valuable re >uHs. i
I remain, dear sir. yours, A. C. liAYMOND, I

Aarons Run. I\y.. Xov. 30.1855. j
l'nr. (j. J. Woof: I(ear sir.? I would certainly bedo- j

ing von a great injustice not m make kimwi'i to the ;
world the wonderful, as well as the unexpected remit
I have experii need from using one bottle of your Hair !
Restorative. After using every kind of Kestmativ, - I
extant. Imt without success.ami lindiugmy head m ar- '
iy destitute of hair, I was finally- induced to trya bet- j
tie of yout? Hair Re-tcrat ive. Now. i ail loralidpi-ti' ,
compel me to amiciiuec r, wliocv< r may read this. I
that I now posses-, a new and beautiful growth of hair. |
which I pronounce richer and handsomer than the !
original as. [ willtherefore take occasion to reemn- \
mem! this iaval (table remedy to ALI.who may feel the !
neces-itv of it. Respectfully voui's.

HEY. H. Ahf.E.V I'ißt ii K.
H- s.?T!ii- testimonial ofmy approbation for your !

valuable medieiue (as you are awari of;i-> unsolicited: \u25a0
but if you think it worthy a place among the rest, in- !
sort if you wish; il net, destroy and s.tv nothing.

Rev. S. A. B. ;
I'ho Re-torative is put up ri bottles of three -izes. I

viz: large, medium, and small: the small holds y. a j
pin: and retails for one dollar per bottle: .tlie medium 'holds at least twenty per at. acre m proportion than \u25a0
tin- small. r tails for two dollars per botile; the large \
holds a quart, +? per cent, more in proportion, and re- j
tails for three dollars per bottle. <. J. WtiOl) t u.. '
Proprietors. 441. Uroadway. New York, ami 114. Mar-i
ket -ireet. St. Louis. Mo., and sold by :l|| good Drug- igi.-ts and Fancy Goods Dealers. "

"

jano j

New Arrival and Low Prices !

UKNIIYZEBBE lias just received
10 bbls. Sugar House Sugar 7 i

10 bblc. light 1. R. da 8 I
10 " best Brown da 9
10 " 11 White do 10
10 " CP White do 12
Which will be sold at the lowest Cash pri- !

ces.
I

Jacob C. Blymyer & Co,
3

Produce and Commission Mer-
chants,

LEWISTOWN, PA.

fej£lour and Grain of till kinds pur-j
chased at market rates, or revived on storage j
and shipped at usual freight rates, having !
storehouses and boats of their own, with care- j
ful captains and hands.

Stove Coal, Limeburners Conl, Plaster, Fish '
and Salt always on hand.

Grain can be insured at a small advance on j
cost of storage.. n022

Large Stock of Furniture on
Hand.

A FELIX is still manufacturing all kinds j
of Furniture. Young married persons

and others that wish to purchase Furniture
will find a good assortment on hand, which
will be sold cheap for cn>h, or country pro-
duce taken in exchange for same. Give me
a call, on Valley street, near Black Benr Ho- ?
tel. feb 21

\u25a0

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Executed in the best style known in the art, j
at

C. G. Crane's Gallery,
532 Arch St., east of Sixth, Philadelphia. 1

Life Size in Oil and Pastil.

STEREOSCOPIC PORTRAITS,
AMBROTVPES,

DAGUERREOTYPES, etc.
For Cases, Medallions, Pins, Rings &e.

Philadelphia, November ID, 18G0-ly.

PAINTED BUCKETS at 25 cts. each. ifob 14 JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

RANDIES at 14 cents to dealers byv F. J. HOFFMAN.

IB IS VUsHi IS n; ® 9
(LATE EAGLE HOTEL.)

Third St.. above Race, Philadelphia.
Terms?sl 25 per day.

RHOADS & SAILOR, Propriety.
TILGIIMAN V. RHOADS.

Formerly of the National Hotel.
CHARLES SAILOR,

f2s-ly Formerly of Schuylkill co , l'a.

I.ate White Swan,
jtiicc Street, above Third, Phihulcfohii:.

Terms?sl 25 per day.
Q>TILLMAN & BOYER. Proprietors.

fjNU :he old customers of this well known
ll >u>e we desire to say that we have ren-

ovated, improved, and newly furnished the
same, and that we respectfully solicit a con-
tinuance of their patronage.

Strangers, Travelers and Visitor* we cordi
ahy invite to the hospitality of the '? Nation-
al"?to conic and see and judge for thein-

-1 selves of its advantages and merits. Our lo-
eati n is central, and convenient for merchants
and business men generally.

We will always endeavor to study the wants
and comforts of our guests, and vvitli the as-
sistance of Mr. Cii AS. A. STEIN, our affable
and attentive Clerk, we feel well prepared to
keep a good hotel, and hope to be able to give
genera! satisfaction.

HENRY QUILLMAN,
fel2S-Iyr JOIIN BO VEIL

PHOTOGRAPHIC NEWS.
\\ M. A. McKEE respectfully announces

V to tin? citizens of Stri de's Mills and
vicinity that his car will remain for a short
time in the above named place, for the pur
pose (. t affording all who may desire it, the
opportunity of procuring a

FIRST CLASS PHOTOGEAFH
of themselves, families or friends, executed
in any and e\i ry style, from miniatures up to
life size Dhoti graphs. Pictures copied from
small Auibr itypes, Daguerreofvpos, No , and
enlarged to life size. Store* -copio pictures

. ol residences taken upen reasonable terms,
' and stereoscopic boxes furnished when called

for. Having had ten years' experience in
business and availed himself of aii the latest
improvements in the art. he feels confident
that he can render satisfaction to all who may
cail upon him. Every variety of Photograph
ic work undertaken at moderate prices. A1
so, a large assortment of Photograph frames
constantly on hand. Instructions given in
ail the various branches of the art. Pic-

, tures taken equally as well in cloudy as in
clear weather. Call soon. decl3-3m

Estate of Mary Jane Robin-oii, Dee'd.
j 1^0 TICK is hereby given that letters tes-
Xv tamentary on the estate of MARY'
JANE ROBINSON, late of the borough of

! Lewistown, Mifflin county, dee'd. have been
granted to the undersigned, residing in Gran-

| villa township, said county. All persons in-
| debted to said estate are lequested to make

immediate payment, and those having claims
i to present them duly authenticated for settle

: nient. JOSEPH BROUGHT,
mh2BGt Executor.

I (
Estate of Mary Forsvth, deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters of ad
ministration on the estate of MARY"

FORSYTH, late of the borough of Lewis-
town, Mifflincounty, dee'd have been granted
to the undersigned, residing in said borough.
All persons indebted to said estate arp re
quested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims to present them uuly au
thenticatod for settlement.

MARY FOIISYTII, ] . .

CHARLOTTE FORSVTII,) Adm *

Lewistown, March 21, 1861?6t

Estate ol Siever Yoder, deceased.
"VTOTICE is hereby given that letters of
L.v administration on the estate of SIEVER
YODER, late of Brown township, Mifflinco..
deceased, have been granted to the undersign-
ed, residing in said township. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
to present them duly authenticated for settle-
in. nt. CHRISTIAN B. YODER,

nihil-' Administrator.

Estate of Nancy Brown, deceased.
is hereby given that letters of

it administration on the estate of NANCY"
BROWN, late of Armagh township, Mifflin
county, deceased. !nv<> been granted to the
undersigned, residing in said township. AU
persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims to present them duly authentica-
ted for settlement.

11. IL GIBBON EY,
mh7-Gt Administrator.

_ . - -

Estate of Daniel Brought, defeased.
is hereby given that Letters of

jjN Administration on the estate of DAN-
| IEL BROUGHT, late of Granville township,
deceased, have been granted to the under-

! -igned, residing in said township. All per
suns indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having

| claims to present them duly authenticated for
i settlement. DANIEL BROUGHT,

SARAII BROUGHT,
j mar7" ; Administrators.

Estate of John Aitkin, deceased.

is hereby given that letters tesfa-
! iimentary on the estate of JOHN AIT-
KIN, late of Armagh township, Mifflincoun-
ty, deceased, have been granted to the under-
signed, residing in said township. All per-
sons iudebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims to present them duly authenticated for
settlement. HUGII AITKIN,

JOHN M. AITKIN,
feb2l-Gt* Executors.

|
Estate of David Muttbersbougb, deceased.
\[ OTICE is hereby given that letters testa
i. N mentary on the estate of DAY'ID MUT-

i TIIERSBOUGII, late of Derry township,
Mifllin county, deceased, have been granted
to the undersigned, residing in said township.
AH persons indebted to said estate arc re-

-1 quested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims to present them duiy au-
thenticated for settlement.

WM. CREIGHTON,
feb2B-Gt Executor.

Undertaking

S'
~

TILL carried on. A large assortment of
Coffins on hand. Funerals attended to at ]

, any distance in the country, at short notice, i
Thankful for past favors hoping a continu i

; ance of the same. A. FELIX. i
Lewistown, Feb. 21, 18G1

\. E. SMITH'S
Original S: only Gen-

O

nine

ELECTRIC OIL.
i he above is the only reliable remedy lor

in.lanunatory diseases, among v. hicli are

li/ieumat ism ']\ tier

X<urnbjia Con!

I ; turns ti vslnl Xtt
Sco/tfs Jfcue/eivhe
l\m-. iti tin Paralytic .V'.'./.t

" u Breast Salt Rheum
" Sab Scrofula

.( on in t in i/t, StoiiL- Si re Ki/cs
<'<h Son Breasts

Sjirauis or Br HISIS A'. /aj

Stijf'ur-ii .a (ft, Jn'mts Asthma
();\u25a0 any diseases which aresrrc and painful.

For that Bread to Mothers,

O H O IJ P,

it is Invaluable?(jiving Relief at Once.
( Yrtilieates from hundreds of our best

citizens can be seen at the office of l)r.

Smith, showing what the Oil has done.

hi purchasing be careful to examine the

wrappers and see that you get

j A. E. Smith's Original and only

Genuine Electric Oil.

Ail imitations are worse thou useless.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT,

No, 126 Walnut Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

EDWARD B. PURE ELL,

New ton Hamilton, Mifflin County, Pa.,

Agent for MifflinCounty and surroundings.
Philadelphia, Feburary 11. 1861.

BCERH AVE'S

J HOLLAND
BITTEBS

I 'THE CELEBRATED HOLLAND REMEDY FOR

DYSPEPSIA,
DISEASE OE THE KIDNEYS,

LIVE IS I'OiRPLAIKT,

WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,

FEVER AND AGUE,
Atiu the various? affections consequent tt|ton a iv.l

ST OMAtSS O U I. iVF. It,
Sucli as Indigestion. Acidityof the Stomach, Colicky PjUhs,
Heartburn, Lo-s of Appetite. IVspnnd.f . Cosliv, in-?.

i'-iind and Bleeding l'ties. In all Nervous. Uhciuii.itie, am!
Neuralgic Affections it lias innumerous inMoncvs proved
highly beneficial, ami in others effected a I run-

This is a purely vegetable ecu,pound, po pined ..n sfrfrtlv
scientific principles, after the manner of the e<-lel>ntt '\u25a0

Holland Professor. Boerhave. lis reputation ::t holm ;"\u25a0
ductal its introduction here, the demand war- ucing .. itn
tliose of the Fatherland scattered over the fa' ' of this
mighty couutry, many of whom brought with them au i
handed down the tradition of its value. It is now afi\ir,i
to the American pulAic, knowing that its truly trotm', i/ist
medicinal rirtuet must he. acknowledged.

It is particularly recommended to those person, wli >e
constitutions may lmve been Impaired hv the eon time .us it?-

of ardent spirits, or other forms of dissipation. General!.,
instantaneous In effect, it finds its way directly to tfc- s- ei

of life, thrilling and ijui.keuiug every nerve, raising up the
drooping spirit, and, in fact, infusing new health and vigor
in the system.

NOTlCE.?Whoever expects to find this a ben t ige ml
he disappointed; hut to the sielr, weak ami low spirited, it
willprove a grateful aromatic cordial, possessed of singular

remedial properties.

HEAD CAREFULLY!
Die Genuine highly concentrated Ihci liav-'s 11. llam!

| Bitters is put up in half-pint tavttlcs only, and retailed at

! One DOLLAR per bottle, or six i>ttles for Fivr. Dollars. Th"
i great demand for this trulyovinia ated Medicine lias iudiH>l

many imitations, which ihe public should guard against
purchasing.

i j}g-Beware of Imposition. See that our name iv on to"

j label of every bottle you buy.

Sold by Druggists generally. It can be forwarded
I by Express to most points.

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO.
MASCFACIURINT

pharmaceutists and Chemists
PITTSBURGH, PA.

For sale by CHARLES KIT/., Lewis!own,
! Pa. fcop2o

D. M. DAVIDSON'S

Essence of Coffee.
IMIIS Essence clarifies and improves Ci.f

fee by rendering it more wholesome and
! nutritious ; also, as a laxative tonic aids di-

gestion while preserving the full flavor of the
Coffee. When used as directed, one package
will go as far as six pounds of Coffee.

Manufactured and for sale at regular Phil-
adelphia Wholesale prices, by

ft. M. DAVIDSON.
mhl4-tf Lewistown, Pa.

i OGLE LEATHER.?A good stock just re-
: O ceived. of the beet Red and Oak Sole
i Leather. I have also a good assortment of
; Morocco, Linings, French Calf Skin, Upper,
; Kips. Ac., all at low prices for ca.-h.

mylO F. J. HOFFMAN.


